Annual Construction Safety Professionals Day
November 1, 2018

5:30 am Vendors arrive and set up
7:30 am Registration / Invocation / Breakfast
8:00 am Welcome / Introductions
8:15 am Morning Keynote Speaker – Anthony Militello, Director of OSHA, United States Navy
   *Leadership’s Impact on Safety Excellence*
9:15 am 10 MINUTE BREAK
9:25 am Break Out Sessions
   Trinity Ballroom A – *Blending Safety & Risk Management*, Scott Sears, Director of Safety and Loss Control for Walker Engineering
   Trinity Ballroom B – *Fleet Management*, Billy Backus, Account Rep for Enterprise
10:25 am 10 MINUTE BREAK
10:35 am Alliance Signing
11:20 am LUNCH / AWARDS / SCHOLARSHIPS
12:30 pm Josh Flesher, CSP,
   Assistant Regional Administrator at Occupational Safety and Health Administration
   *OSHA State of the Union*
1:30 pm 10 MINUTE BREAK
1:40 pm Break Out Sessions
1:40 pm Young Safety Professionals Session - Anthony Militello, Director of OSHA, United States Navy
   *Tips and Discussion about Entering the Workforce*
2:40 pm 10 MINUTE BREAK
2:50 pm Afternoon Keynote Speaker – *The Sampson Briggs Story: Fall Survivor Making an Impact*, Sampson Briggs
3:35 pm Door Prize Drawings
4:00 pm CSPD Closes